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should do.
Don't turn a wheel until you have

attended o that with a protecting
policy one that takes care of every-

thing; gives you full and complete
protection. There is no other way to
enjoy motoring.

But don't accept any old rate that's
quoted. Before you decide where to
place your insurance get "all" the rates.
You'll find we are lowest. Why?
Simply because our company spe-

cializes on private cars in which the
hazard is least and rates the premium
accordingly. The "trust" doesn't do
that.

Furthermore, we give you service
all the way through.

Send For Us To Give You Details.
Phones Main 601602.

If Le Roy Mark
(Incorporated)

Colorado Building.
All Kinds ef the Right Bid ef Insurance
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Now In Our New
Salesrooms

With a full line of the .

famous Fultons on

; ' ha.nd. Thoroughly . ".
equipped Service Star ...

tions for Fultons

and all other Trucks.

Large stock of parts

on .hand. ,.

Fulton Motor Co.
1805 14th St. N. W.

Phone North6052
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M Cars on Display In Our i;
M Showrooms At All Times
J5 See Our Stock First j

j WASHINGTON MOTOR EXCHANGE
?1 2024 Fourteenth St. N. W.
J M. A. Dempf North 4728 J. Fulton Ligon

Truck Bodies, Every Type, for All Makes of
Trucks More Than 100 to Select From.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ACME WAGON COMPANY
i r mii.svilm;. pa.
R. L. WATJ.KS, MANAGER

Factory Branch 310 Pa. Ave. N. W.
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j upkeep, engine trouble!, tours, etc., will be
cheerfully and fully answered by an expert.

questions must rea.cn. tnis orfice not.lator
than Thursday Insure issue In current
week. Address all communications earn
Automobile Editor Washington Times, aiv-1n- s

initials of inquirer for index purpose.
If your car is in trouble on the road and

you need a tow or assistance, avail yqurtelt
of The Times Auto Emergency Service, it
is yours for the asking. See notice' In this
section.

In order to be fully able to car,e for
automobile wants during: 1910, produc-
tion of motor cars, both passenger
cars and trucks, should touch the

mark. It is doubtful if this
mark will be reached, because of the
necessity of a sweeping readjust-
ment to peace-tim- o conditions. If the
1.500.000 mark is reached, the trade
will he doing wonders, according to
Mr. Perry, in charge of the Washing-io- n

office of the National Automobile
Chamber of Commorce.

As conditions now stand,-ther- e is a
shortage of 700,000 automobiles in this
country, and little probability of
there being any change during the
year. "Normally," says Mr.' Perry,
"the automobile output increases 40
per cent a year. Had this average
been maintained during the last three
years, last year's 'output would have
been 2,250,000 cars. Actually, pro-
duction was about half of this figure.
In 1915 and 191G there were abnor-
mal increases of 50 and 80 per cent,
respectively. During the year 1917
this dropped to 17 per cent. Taking it
over the four-ye- ar period, the differ-
ence between actual production and
what it should have been under the
normal rate of increase is about 700,-00- 0

machines."

"What did you learn in Sunday
school?" asked grandma.

"The Lord is my chauffeur, I shall
not walk," answered five-year-o- ld

Tommy. Virginia Motorist

Four entries to date have been
made for the Indianapolis speedwav
race May 31. These include two Sun-
beams, entered by L. 'Coatalen for
the Sunbeam company; a Chevrolet,
driven by Durant; and a Hudson.
driven by W. W. Brown. Cbristiaens
will drive one of the Sunbeams; the
pilot of the second has yet to be se-
lected.

This will be the seventh annual in-
ternational race meet at this track,
and will include cars under Class B,
cr non-stoc- k type, of 300 cubic inches
or less, with maximum weight at 2,500
pounds. Prize money will total $50,000
and the Prest-O-Idt- e trophy and the
Wheeler-Schebl- er cup will be in-
cluded.

Both Sunbeams will have six-cylind- er

engines, 3.2 by 6.14, giving a
cubic inch capacity of 298. The four-cylind- er

Chevrolet entry's cubic ca-
pacity will measure 296.8, with
cylinder dimensions of 3 13-1- 6 by
6 7-- 12 inches. The Hudson entered
will have twenty-fou-r valves and a
piston displacement of 288 cubic
inches. Its
the stroke

bore Is
5 .Inches.

l3.i inches, and

"What's the use "qf cussing so con-
tinuously?"

"The darned auto won't go."
"Well, you can't run it by lung

power." Brooklyn Citizen.

Never add acid to a storage bat-
tery unless you have been advised to
do so by an experienced battery man,
says Motor Digest. If the solution
is weak it means that the acid has
cntored the plates and the battery
needs recharging. Adding acid will
sulphate the battery and ruin 1L

The only reason for adding acid is
when it has been spilled or has leaked i

out. If you know the acid has been i

spilled you may put in some of the
came strength, but this is not advis- - '

able. Pill up the cells with distilled
water and take the battery to a serv-
ice station.

Keep a careful watch on the
strength of the electrolyte tu pre
vent freezing. One thousand three
hundred or 1.275 is a safe figure, but
a discharged battery will freeze a
few degrees below the freezing point
of water, as the electrolyte Is but lit-
tle stronger than pure water.

frequent trouble is corrosion or
the battery ter.ninals. due to acid
climbing up the post and attacking it.
This will soon stop the current from
flowing, so it must be cleaned off and
the terminals covered with cup
grease.

slow leak from the battery jar is
a .serious trouble that cannot be rem-
edied except by the substitution of a '

new jar. If such a leak is noticed. '

do not try to repair, as it is utMiallv I

hopeless.

Uncle Bill, hearing an explosion in
the immediate neighborhood, said to

j his small nephew, sitting in the auto- -
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fljobile beside him: "Get out, Jimmy,
and look at tho tiro and sec if it is
flat"

"It looks pretty good," said Jimmy,
updn inspection; "it's' only flat on the
bottom side." Everybody's.

Have y.ou cleaned out the dirt plots
in front of and about your building
and arranged to plant grass seed?

AUTO AID

I:0 BUSINESS MAN

"During the last two years the au-

tomobile industry has made giant
strides in perfecting passenger can:
and motor' trucks to that point of ef-

ficiency necessary to meet the un-

usual demand that from now on will
be made upon them," says G. A. Kis-
sel, president of the Kissel Motor Car
Company. "As a result ihey have
been acclaimed by the entiro' world as
a utility and a necessity in practi-
cally every line of business.

"That Is the reason w.hy the pur-
chase of an automobile today is co; --

sjdered an investment. The pur-
chaser has in mind utilizing its time
apd "labor-savin- g qualities to his ad-
vantage. He has made investigations,
talked with owners and has seen its
efficiency demonstrated' on the hign-way- s

and byways.
"Competition among manufacturers

has not only standardized the lead-
ing cars, but has brought the pas-
senger car up to a high point of per-
fection.

la Health Aid. Also.
"I look for a greater dependability

being placed on the automobile dur-
ing the coming year. I say this, not
only because of our part in the work
of readjustment, which necessitates
everybody employing those efficiency
methods that increase personal abilr
ity and save time," but also because
it is just as necessary to employ
those methods that keep one in sound
physical and mental condition.

"If you have a machine and your
competitor has not, it is plain, com-
mon sense that ypu can cqver more
ground than he can, and consequently
do more business in less time.

He Rides to Saecens.
"As one business man expressed it:

'A man with an automobile rides to
success and enjoys the trip.'

"While the automobile has been de-

veloped so that today It Is mechani-
cally perfect and wjll give uninter-
rupted service, at the same time the
manufacturers have made their prod-
uct unusually comfortable, thus In-

suring to owners a physical let-dow- n,

or rest, while traveling from point to
point."

PREDICTS TRUCK COURSE

IN BIG U. S. UNIVERSITIES

"I predict that universities and col-
leges will soon offer courses in motor
truck mechanics and operation." says
W. L. Kissel, secretary and treasurer
of the Kissel Motor Car Co.

"You would be surprised how scien-
tific motor truck operation has be-

come. It started when owners, in
checking up thelrdrly.es, found that
while some handled their trucks at
an unusually low operating expense,
other more experienced, took these
same trucks' out and trebled their up-
keep over the same routes."

Owner of Wnr Saving Stamps
liave a definite attake In the nation
wklch irnaken for practical, patriotic
cJtlxeaafeiP- -

North 4630

We can make deliveries
in a reasonable . length of
time on all model;.

This condition n-il- l not
last very lon$.

Order now.

Taylor Tolley
Sales Co.,

2129 14th St. N. W.
x .v

Packard Used Cars
We have live PACKARD used car for sale, each

one in perfect condition every wav. These cars have
been thoroughly overhauled by our own workmen, and
repainted by expert coach painters. In appearance and
performance they will meet the requirements of the most
exacting Packaid admirer.

Four Passenger Roadster
Model 25, 1918

Landaulette

V

HEALTH

Model 35, 1917

Limousine
Model 35, 1917

Touring Car
Model 25, 1917

Roadster
Model 25, 1916

ACT QUICKLY

The Luttrell Company
Packard Distributors

1214-1- 6 New Hampshire Ave.
Phone West 985
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LO0K OUT FOR
THESHARS!

Autos' Stolen Since Saturday

7
'--. Last. ". ' " ;

- 4 M

Ford .touring car. D. C. Xo.. 19-83- 1.'

makerls'Ko. 125036S. 1916 model;
30x31-- tires stolen March 20 from.'
iront or .MDiey upspitai; property or
J. T. .Jfussear, 301 Fifteenth street
northeast

Buick auto, D. C. No. 1D-33- 5. mak-
er's . No.' 307892, five passenger, 1916
modal,, green body, new tires on tear;
stolen March" 20 from-ffint- h street
and Grant Place northwest; property
of C. H. 'Leavell, 1334 Monroe strict
northeast.- -

Dqrt tourjng car, D. C. Xb. .12-111- 9,

maker's No. 8206, 1917 model; stolen
Marph 20 from Ninth and K streets
northqas't; property of H. A. La Clair.
108 Tennessee avenue northeast.

StutzUouring car, seven passenger,
Pennsylvania No. 154172, motor No.
57G4. dark blue body, wire wheels,
black, .top, extra wire wheel on rear.
Stolen 17th instant
Pa-- ' .'.. ..';; -

1917-mode- l Ford,touring car,.bjack,
body ana wheels, running board cov-eredw- ith

green linoleum, tire on left
running board, nickel-plate- d tacks in
back curtains, new speedway non-sk- id

tire on right rear wheel, clover-dal- e
windshield, 1919 District of Co-

lumbia license No. 24-18- 5, engine No.
1203J56; one or all of which may have,
been 'removed. - '.

Ford touring, car, black body, olive-gree-

wheels, small dent In radiator,'
engine No. 1802946, Pennsylvania No,
206722. Stolen 18th Instant In Ches-
ter, Pa.; ?50 reward.

Dodge- - touring car, D. C. No. 258fl.
engine No. 311337, three United States
tlrevand one Kelly Springfield tire,
on wheels, one evtra United States
tire" op;, rear ? stolen March. 25 from
front 1109 P street northwests
property of H. M. Powder-maker- , or
above."

Sakon touring car. D. C. No. 18-56- 7;

Marylan'd No. 96-00- 7, engine No?
1G7Q416,, maker No. S1433136, blacJ
body.' yellow wheels; stolen March 2S
from Ay. B. Riley, 237 Florida avenue.
nornwst. t)

Cldvefand rootorcyclepllve draH
color.vD.; C. No.-100- , maker's" No.' 53$2;,
stolen .2Bt Instant frbpiftont'qf CJUy
Postofflce; property of Si 'Merken,
1220 Seventh street northwest.

Nearly new Cadillac auto, D. C. No7
22-3- Sl, J919 model, seven passenger,
dark blye body; stolen Wednesday,
night near Baltimore, Md.. by two
white rxen. One man hired this car
at Fourteenth ,and Pennsylvania ave-
nue northwest, 8 p. m. to go to
Baltimore. At Laurel he picked up,
the o'th'er man, thirty-fiv- e to forjy
years, ffve feet nine or ten inches,
medium build, smooth face, dark soft
hat,- - dark gray overcoat; other map!
is thfrty-flv- e years, , five feet 10

inches, ' medium build, smooth face,
wo'ro ' dark so'ft?hvat. ', The "auto la
property of F."J. Stumph'" 923-1- - "street
northwest. r

Harley-Davids- on motorcycle. D, d
No. 483. engine No. 17 S T 69.18. side
car attached; stolen 23th :instant from
S. dulse, 43 E street northwest.

Ford touring car, D. C. "So. ,18-23- 7,

Maryland No. 90-29- 3,
' mijkfcrfs No.'

; 1898S82; stolep March 2Gvfrom front
of 732 Fifteenth, street npcthwest;
p'prptfrty 'of 'Daniel' K.' Jackson, room

Ford touring car, D.- - C. No. 26-S3- 8,

Maryland No. 98-16- 0. engine . No.
288299, 1919 model,; stolen. March 26
fomFoiirt.eneh aid F streets north-Kes- t;

property. 'of U, 'C. ''"Holland,
'qaJ'thersbjirffM, .

Frd"' tourtng'.ca.r,'-VirginiaNo- . ,
.very," muddy; sfofrsn March- - 26 from
front of ' 1Q201 Connecticut avenue.?
prpperty of Robert" Cochran, Sterling,
Va.f "

"Ford touring car, D. C. No. 17-44- 7.

Maryland No. 98-16- 0, engine No.
2888209, 1919 model; stolen March 26
from Fourteenth and F streets north-
west; property, of, J. .C. Holland,
Galthersb'urg, ,Md. . . ,
., Ebrd. touring car, D., C. No
stple'n March 26 'from Jront of '1219
Connecticut 'avenue; property of
LiQUt. S." I. -- Marks,' 1353 Parkwood
Place,
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LIBERTYMOTDRMAN

PRAISES CADILLAC

Before the armistice was signed,
w.ord of Cadillac service overseas be-

gan to' reach' this country; and since.
November scores of soldiers, of both
hjgh rank and humble, have added
their enthusiastic praise to what has
already been said.

One of the latest of these messages
received by the Cadillac Company
Tiomes from one of '.the, designers of
4be 'Liberty engine,, Llput. . Col. E. J.
'Hall., Lieutenant-Colonel- - Hall-serv- ed

as chief of the technical' section of
.the. air service abroad,. and.also as an
associate engineer of the Aircraft
Production Board. He has now re;
turned from France to his business
at! Berkeley, Cal. His letter says:

"From my. observations, I believe the
Cadiilke cars abroad gave better' serv-Jt- e

.tban'any'offieY"1niake,,in' FjcancK.1;!
lri.rsc-rali- Hrted CatfUlac 'qar'sjfprac--.
tifcallyln- - air my traveling to and
from the front ana on tne rrpnt dur-
ing rriy stay abroad. This work
was. dUrng bad' weather, and
generally, averaged' from- - fourteen
,tor sixteen h'qurs ,a . day, andNmst of
the drlv1ng'"was 'done around' anaver--
jSe'.of forfymljes an hour, I was
pevqr u;u uu ujijjtj. uuupie ul any
time. ''Furthermore, I never saw a
Cadiljac in Ffanbe that was tied up
for any trouble of any kind. I believe
you have reached practically the limjt
of service that a car can give. I
could not recommend any improve-m'entg- ."
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There is but one way to buy tires
and that is on a strictly merit basis. ,

These tires have many thousands of,
admirers. More and more tiry.

- buying public are turning to
- HEWITT.

Hewitt Card Tires
- rjewitt Fabric Tires

, , Hewitt Truck Tires
. " - Hewittj - Inner Tubes"

Vulcanizing by Experts
. ..FREE AIR

..

NATIONAL-HEWIT- T CO; Inc.
718 11th St N. W. Fr. 4056

Mr. Autoist
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KNOW YOUR OWNXAR

Save. annoyance, delay 'and dollars your:
emergency repairs.

A Special Owners' Course
15 Lessons

Will Qualify You Efficiently

Evening Classes for the Busy Man

National Auto College
Phone North 1819

ZJ n

Picture your own little ones riding in the great outdoors, cheeks

aglow, eyes sparkling, blood pulsating with the tonic sunshine

and fresh air. It is wonderful part Overland is playing today

in the home and business life its six hundred thousand owners.

More than one-fift- h them are driving the Model shown

here. Women, particularly, praise its comfort. Owners even-whe- re

are gratified over its economy and- - dependability.- - These

owners are better guides than specifications.

Harper-Overlan- d Co., Inc.
Telptfone Franklin 4307 405 H Sr. N. YvV

Overlaid Moid Nitety Five Pi:aj;r Toarior Ctr $91 Sean 5i49S; I.e. ".ToIjU
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Are Better'
Tires
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